<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>What To Bring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, July 8th** | ECU Climbing Wall - (Morning)  
Swim at the SRC Pool - (Afternoon)  
Traditional camp games | Active and comfortable clothing  
Tennis shoes  
Swim wear, sunscreen and towel  
Lunch/water bottle and snack |
| **Tuesday, July 9th** | Traditional Camp Games  
Lions Water Park: Kinston - (Afternoon) | Active and comfortable clothing  
Tennis shoes & SOCKS  
Money for concessions  
Swim wear, sunscreen and towel  
Lunch/water bottle and snack |
| **Wednesday, July 10th** | Air U: Greenville - (Morning)  
Wood Ducks Game: Kinston - (Afternoon) | Active and comfortable clothing  
Tennis shoes & SOCKS  
Money for concessions  
Lunch/water bottle and snack |
| **Thursday, July 11th** | Galaxy Fun Park: Raleigh - (Afternoon) | Active and comfortable clothing  
Tennis shoes & Socks  
Money for concessions  
Lunch/water bottle and snack |
| **Friday, July 12th** | Summer Camp Games  
West End Dining Hall  
Dance Party!!  
Bowling at Mendenhall - (Morning)  
Swimming at the Outdoor Pool - (Afternoon) | Active and comfortable clothing  
Tennis shoes & SOCKS  
Swim wear, sunscreen and towel  
***Lunch will be provided***  
Money for arcades |
The Activities listed above may change due to weather or other circumstances. You will be updated if the schedule is altered in any way. Please contact Jordan Richardson at richardsonjo19@ecu.edu or 252-328-1576 if you have any questions or concerns about any of the activities. The camp staff will make every reasonable effort to address your questions or concerns.